
How far this requirenient is met hy a next friend per-
mancntly resident out of the jurisdiction, 1 have not previ-
ously had to consider. . . . The point has neyer been
raised or decided.

If the principle of Scott v. Niagara Navigation Go. is fo
bc followed, it would seern that the next fritend if out of ftle
Jurisdiction, should in some way be made amenable to the
orders of the Court. This could be to sonie extent accom-
plished by requiring him to give sccurity like any other ab-
sent litigant.

On considoration, 1 think if wîll bc best to order thait the
plaintiff John Topping-c (tUe father) do give the usual secur-
ity. In default of this being done, so much of the statement
of dlaim as asks for $2,O0O for hiniseli' must be struek eut.
The usual security would enable tUe whlole action te proceed,
and, if this is donc, no more need bc said. But, failing this,
I would give icave to the defendant to renew tlic motion, so
that the point, whîch is new, se fair as I amn aware, may bc
further considcred, if thle parties so desire.

The remarks . . .in Taylor v. Wood, 14 P. R. at p.
456, as to the power to appoint-mn cases of conirendable liti-
gation-the officiai guardian as next friend, may Uc of assist-
ance in the matter.
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SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND) HOMESTEAD CO. v.
LEADLEY.

Writ (f Sum"ions - Se'rvia - Irreglrie ]rùi/o-A(o
resp«teing'ý ForeignLad--ofrigPc;dgs-Cdtnl
Appearaplce.

The action was broughit to set aside a înortgagc mnade by
the plaintiffs of certain lands iin tUe Nortlî-West Terrifories,
for a declaration that defendanits tUe Leaidicys ihl the lands
as trustec4 for plaintiffs, f'or ani inijunctioni restraiiing fliese
defendts(it froîn dealing wvith the lands, and for au accouint,

After the issue of the writ of summionis, ani order was
made 1by al local Judge adding the Moores als dcdatand
allowing service oni theni ouft of thl icurisdicfiou of al cont-
current writ. This order was applied for by plainitifsm in con-
sequence of their solicitor having beeni told hy the solicitor- for
tii. original dlefendfanits, the Leadlcys, thiat (as was the falet)
they hiad entered inito an agreem)ent witlî defunidant J. T.


